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OLD AND NB W YEAR.

Antother year is past and gone,
A new yeur now is hast'ntnîg on.
The (ceds of last year ail are (onie,
And nets of this year now begun.
The past is past, forever gane,-
ILs thoughts and words and deeds ail donc,
Recorded for tle judgmnCt day,
When heaven and earth shall pass away.

Ohi what a time for serions thought.
Have I been living ns i ouglt
These montis anid weeks and days and hours,-
Oh! how engage s thce ransomed powers?
Another year comes rushing on,
Its days and hours will son be gone;
And shall I live 10 sec its end? *
And how its golden moments spend?

A firn resolve now let me make,
'l'o try to do without mistake,
Th11e things that pieuse mny gracions Lord
According t IIs holy word.
The Lord of Glory, O how good!
Redeemed me with lh luis precious blood,
That I should serve in love sincere,
Witii reverence and godly fear.

This year nay be the last to ie;
Ainsi its end I many not sec;
No doubt to some that rend this rbyme,
This year will be the end of tine.
Let each enquire, Lord, is it I?
And everyone prepare ta die.
Whate'er is done is (oe in lime
To fit us for the heavenly clime.

A Ilappy New Year to one and ail,
To old and young, ta large and smail;
Miy grace fron God to every one
Throughi Jesus Christ the Holy Son.
lin God our Saviour now, rejoice
If IIe lias been your happy choice.
Sweet pence of God that passeth thouglit
And pleasures ne'er ta be forgot.

If ierry hearted praise.s sing
To God in Christ your Heavenly King,
Who gave Ilimself to save our race,
From sin and shame and dire disgrace.
Join overy voice and every tongue
To sing the soig the angels sung,
Wich shepherdis heard on .Jîudai's plains.
Aspire to reach augelic strains.

IIow sweet the song tle angels sung,
Ilow higl the praise ol overy tougue,
'l'o God waho rigus in heaven above,
Itow sweet tle tiieme, redecming love.
Praises to God who reigns on high,
le gave Ilis Son for man to die.

'Twals thins tle angels' song began,
Pence, pence 011 earth, good-will ta man.

Theî gladsone news we hold sa dCar,
O let uis tel] to ail flint hearl
IIow many souls by sin s sSad
Shail by le gospel yet be glaid.
From God how freely we receive,
To God so freely let us give.
Yes, bountifully, let us sow,
And sec hie leavenly harvest grow.

To ail in Christ, with love sincere
We pon these flnes of thouglit and cheer.
Oh! let us neet in Ilcaven above-
Oh! there we'll sing of Jesus'love.

J. B. WALLAcp.

BIGHT HOURS AND TWO MEALS.

Well, iother," said a vorkingmnan to his wife,
as lie returned fromt the Common, where he linad been
hnonbbiig all tleforeioonî witlh lis fellow strikers,

let's have dinner." " No dinner to-day, aid man,"
she replied. "No dinner-what's up?" " I've
struck for eiglt liurs' work and two meals a day;
so bas Mrs. Johnson, so has Mrs. Spring. It fact,
we've liad a meeting, and we have concluded that
sixteen hours a day is too inuch for delicate femîales
when strong mcn can only stand cight hours." It is
reported ihat the pater-familias at once promptly
seized his hat, and ran ont to sec if lie could have a
committee of arbitration appoinited. This heats the
Chicago strikers ail out, for when a woman once puts
ber foot down it is down for good, unless she can sec
some good reason for taking it up and so raising the
boycott. In this case no such reason secms ta pre-
sent itself and trouble may becxpcctcd ahead.

NA 'I URA L OA S.

Long as man lias been on this planie, le as yet is
not aware of ail that is on the earth, mucli less unxîder
il. Petroleuîm wells have grent antiquity; lut it is
only of late years that mineral oIls have been found
literally in hundreds of places. In boring for oil
natural gas bas been discovered. A few
years ago It was considered a marvel, but to-day
there are nunerous holes in thecarth tlrouglh which
gas flows in a never-ceasing stream; nor is it ta bo
found alone inl the region soutleast of Lake Erie. It
lins been discovered at sa mliany different points,
that it î noo >egining to b.- supecied that whererer
coal isfound oil andgas are notfar of. Natural gas
effected a revolution in the Iron trade of Western
Penntisylvaia. 31akers of steel now dispense with
coal and save large suns by uising gas, not only as
an iliminant, but alco as a fuel. There is renson ta
believe that our large cities will eventually b sup-
plied with natural gas broughît la pipes from tlie
regions where found, and which will be sold for
half tlc prico of coal gas.-Demorest's 4fonthly.

'I.TNGS WOR TII KZNO WING.

A bag of lot sand relieves neuralgia,
Warm borax water will remove dandruff.
Sait should be eaten with nhts ta aid digestion.
Mdilk vieli stands too long iakîes bitter butter.
It resta you, in sewing, ta change your position

frequently.
Rusty flat-irons siould be rubbed over with beos

wax and lard.
A lot, strong lemonade, taken at bedtime, will

brerk up a bad cold.
Toughi ment is made ter.der by lying a few minutes

in vinegar water.
A little soda water will relieve sick hcadache

caused by indigestion.
A cuip of strong coffee will remove the odor of

onionts froua the breath.
A clip of bat water drank before meals will pro.

vent nauisea and (ayspepsia.
Vell ventilated bed.rooms will provent norning

leadaches and lassitude.
Consumptive night sweats may be arrested by

sponging hie body nightly in sait water.

GROWING OLD.

The year in iLs whole progress is beautiful. We
love tlhe first glimpses of green under hie hedges.
thie song of the returning birds, thie early flushes of
color on the trnes as they are getting ready ta iling
ail their leafy binners ta the winds. But we love
also tie haze of the Indian suimmer, the yellow of
golden-i'rod, and hie October woods ali afiame witl
glory. And we know thuat even winter, whoen the
gales rattle the bars and frozen branches, is iiding
beneath tlie pallar of its death lie promise of an-
other glorious spring. The early flush of dawn is
tenderly beautiful with dew and wakingbirds,-tlhe
infancy of day. But what is there in ail tle round
of nature's wonders ta surpass sucli sunsets we have
seen ? And, after tlie sun had gone donc, and the
last bit of color had faded away, then, one by one,
the stars have come out, and have made iiglit so
beautiful that we bave fallen in love with the
shadow.

So naturally and so beautifully, through all its
advancing phases, ouglt our lives ta ri. Sunny
childhood, an old age as sweet and lovely,-so
should the ona be natched by hie other. Au old
age under whose snow lies the promise of spring i
An old age throughi whose gatheriung shadows and
above whose fading glores are peepmig out the stars!
Sa it will be when we have learned how ta grow old.
-M. J. Savage.

Riches diminish in the using; wisdom increases
by the use.

T HE OLD DEAONA XD 11IGli
L I OE SS1E

AN OLD SiAN's REsOLUTION.

Old Deacon Beerywent i tlie Commi'ioner's
office whero license for selling liquor was sold. Ile
was off in one corner reading Bishop Molebil's tract
on " Iligli Licensc." Being a litte bard of hearing
lie failed ta catch correctly what the next applicant
for licenso said, but lhe iliouiglit lie heard the follow-
ing:

" Mr. Commiissioner, I want a license ta get druînk.
I want ta get drunk for a year. and nake myself
dangeron, ta ail. I want ta pay for ail the crime I
shail commit, and I want ta pay for it in advancc.
Viat's the bill?"

" One iindred dol'rs," was the reply.
The man took the license and depai ted. 'l'hie dea-

con was paralyzed vith horror. Coiing to the desk
ho said:

Is it really possible that you let a man commit a.
crime by paying lis fine ii advance? What a state
of morals we have reacliedi It scmîs to mue the
avenging hand of justice must be near. Shaine t
Everlasting shaIme and contompt on such lawsl"

SYoui (lon't, inderstand," said the cierk. "The
man does not wanît a license todo wroug; lie simply
wants a license ta make other people commit crime.
IIe himself is a very moral man. This nauîey I
just received is needed ta pay damages arising
from-"

"Froma viat?" shrieked the deacon.
" From thie liquor trailic," said the clork. "l In

fiet," continîued the clerk, "out of every $17 damages,
from liquor, we make the dealers pay one by the way
of a tax-some call it license."

"And the people?" said the deacon.
Pay thue $10," was the calm reply.

The deacon put the tract in the stove and started
down stairs, saying, " Lead us notinto temptation;
and if the welfare of Thy kingdom demands that I
-should refuse ta lend others in, aven though my
party should lose a vole, yet I say, 'True and
riglhteouis are Thy ways altogether, O Lord.'"-TÂb
Christian ai Work.

CAsiHMEîu t shawls are made fron the wool of the
Cashmîere goat, which lives in tle Cashmere Valley
Thibet, and Tartary. Only the summînîer wool is
used, and this is bleached by a preparation of rice
flour. For eaci eolored thread a different needle is
used. The process is so slow that when the design
is elaborate, thle completion of amne square inch will
occupy three persons for a day, and a shavl of re-
markable beauty would take 'tis number of years
foîr its execution. Only the iuer side of the shawl
is exposed to the view of the workman, ho bcing
guided by the pattern placed before him and a skill-
supervisor of the vork Shawls that are worked
with the needhe aire, however, far inferior ta those

in which the pattern is woven in.

A TRA'nvE.n in Australia discovered two tond-

stools which at night gave out an extremely curious
lighît. Wlen (le plant was laid upon a new'spaper
it cmitted by nighut a phosphorescent lighît which
enabled persons ta rend the words around it. and it
continued ta do so for several niglits with gradually
increasing intensity as the fungus dried up. The

other species was detected soine ycars after-
ward. This specimen measured sixteon inches in
dianmeter, and weiglied about five pounds. This
plant was hung upî to dry in the sitting-.roo, and
on passing througli the apartmont lu the dark it
was observed to givo out thie saie remarkable light.

Occasions, like clouds, pass away.
Strength of mind is exercise, not rest.-Pone.

A word and a stone, thrown away, do not roturn.

Pools icarn only by the past; experience is a dear
school.

Better three hours too soon than one minute boa
late.-Shakspcare.


